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Jacques Flynn's great contribution ta this country, than the
style and verve vwe shall ail rcmcmber. Jacques Flynn is. and
has bcen for half a century or more, active in tLe practice of
law. Those of us who are flot lawyers sometimes poke fun at
thosc who arc, hecamise Ilicir ccsunsel does, sometimes, seem to
get in the way of our best intentions and to complicate
nmatters, which, to the layman, appear wondcrfully simple.
Translation]

Yet, right from the beginning our Parliament has Lad the
very good fortune of being able Io rely on many outstanding
lawyers. The fact is that nobody is in a better position than an
experienced lawyer to predict the positive or negative impact
of a legislative amendment, or even to say whether the amend-
ment will give the expected results. The best lawyers-Jacques
Flynn first among thcm jealously defend the values inherent
n our court systemn against direct attacks, of course, but most

often against the ovcrly good intentions of legislators or pubhlic
officiais.

Any legislative endeavour entails considerations of fairness
and justice tossards society as a whole, and Jacques Flynn 'sas
always among first I0 sec them and point them out t0 us. The
parliamentary precincts have been witness Io the splendid and
even brilliant use he has made of Lis extensive legal know-how.
The Senate and the entire country are grateful to Limi for that.

Hon. Senators: Hear, hear!.

Senator Murray: Senator Flynn is as much an ardent Que-
becer as a hard-core Canadian. Som-e people would describc
that as an inconsistency. And yet throughout our long history
our i-ost praminent parliamentarians from Quebec did indccd
display both qualities. Thc\ reali7ed that for more than three
hundred years now Quebec has been, in North Amierica, the
focal point of French language and culture.

In that respect. they have been perfectly aware of the unique
responsibility of Quebec, of its government and of its legisla-
turc, and they have been the staunch defenders of the rights of
Quebec and the provinces generally within the Canadian
Constitution.

These federal parliamentarians from Quebec have been the
miost energetie champions of Canadian unity, convineed as
they were that our country's sîrength stemmed fronm unity.

Jacques Flynn. whose grandfather was the Conservative
Premier of Quebec ai the turn of the century-

J-on. Senators: Hear. hear!.

Senator Murray: -is keeping alive this illustrious Quebec
and Canadian tradition. There has neyer been in his mind, nor
n ours, any doubt as ta Lis double identity as a Quebecer and
a Canadian: Le is both aithe saine lime and proud of it.

Finally, 1 would like ta say a word about the Conservative
Parîy's enormous debt ta tLe honourable Jacques Flynn.

During aur darkest years frorn 1963 t0 1979 and from 1980
ta 1984, Jacques Flynn was one of those who neyer lost Leart.
For many years Le and a few of Lis friends and colleagues
were the only members of the Conservative Party in Quebc.

S e r Sturr, 1

Always in a good and aptimistie mood, Le Las neyer spared
us from Lis m-ost caustie comments when Le thought tLe Party
ssas on the wrong track.

WLen aur Party Lad practically no Quebec members in
Parliament. Scnator Flynn managed to gather around Lim the
Conservatives in Lis province. A fierce supporter of tLe Con-
servative tradition in Quebec and within Confederation-a
tradition of equality between French and English Canadians-
Le became, even while challenged, ils symbol and champion in
Q uebec.
[E nglish]

During mny years in tLe Senate, and especially during tLe
past four y cars. Senator Jacques Flynn Las been in many ways
an inspiration ta me and always a valued counsellor and a
loyal colleague and friend. 1 only wish it Lad been passible for
hlmn ta leave Lere, naw, in the knowledge and with the satisfac-
tion that tLe unfinished constitutional work of 1982-indeed,
of 1867-Lad been completed with the unanimaus ratification
of the Mveech Lake Accord. His profound disappointment will
not shake Lis own convictions about tLe true spirit of Confed-
eration, nor will it lessen tLe determination of those who share
Lis convictions ta see them prevail.

Honourable senatars, 1 Lave spoken ai some lengtL about
Senator Flynn, because Le Las been in Parliament for more
than 30 years. Las accupied a place of leadership in this
chamber. and Las played sueh an important raIe in the affairs
of Lis party in Quebec and in Canada.

More briefly. but no less sincerely, 1 shauld like ta salute aur
tsso departing colleagues fram New Brunswick. Senator M4ar-
garet Anderson, ssho cames from Northumberland County and
the famous Miramichi River area of New Brunswick, Las been
n this chamber for 12 years. She was appointed ta the Senate

by Prime Ninister Trudeau on NiarcL 23, 1978. She cames
from a long farnily tradition of public service in New Bruns-
wick, Ler father Laving servedi as a provincial cabinet minister
f'or 17 v. ars. under two premiers of that province.

Senator Anderson Las upheld tLe tradition of public service,
first, in the Liberal Party, where she Las Leld bath provincial
and national office. Others are better qualified than 1 ta give
an appreciation of Ler contribution ta tLe parîy. Suffice ilto1
sav that tLe dominance of tLe Liberal Party in the Nliramichi
arca Las been a long and solid one. During most of my time
here 1 Lave Lad the pleasure of serving with Senator Anderson
an the Standing Senate Committee on Banking, Trade and
Commerce, where Ler contribution Las been consisîenîly well
nformcd and constructive.

Senator Anderson Las brought ta this place an impressive
record of community service in the Niramichi area of New
Brunswick; and in business as president of the lumber firm,
W.S. Anderson and Company Ltd. Hier experience and Ler
fine personal qualities Lave served Canada, tLe Senate, and
New Brunswick well. She can leave here proud of Ler contri-
butions and of tLe regard and respect in which she is Leld by
ailI of us.
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